BCI CIVIC MEETING MINUTES
APRIL 7, 2015

The meeting was called to order followed by the Pledge of Alliance.

Motion to approve the minutes made by ____________second by
________________.
Ms. Dillard & Officer Sorrel reported on 37 Carlisle that the SPCA would
be there to remove the animals and the county will be kicking them out
an boarding the house up. It should be going to sheriff sale. The code
report total was 57. Thirty six of which are vacant houses leaving 21
minor code violations. Ms. Dillard reported on Camp Brookside. This
summer camp is $30.00 a week for 7 weeks 4 days a week Mon. – Thur.
from 8:30 to 12:30 serving breakfast & lunch. Also a summer work
program. A group meeting will be held at the Gillian Bldg. in New Castle
on May 9th for this employment program. A Community Resource
Program at the Newark Library will be held April 17 from 10-2 pm.
Sixteen groups will be there with information. New Castle Co. is hiring
councilors for a part time summer program. A public meeting is being
held at Kirk School on May 6th on heroin.
Officer Sorrel reported that our community has been very quiet. A
resident reported that the park behind Kenmar Dr. has a lot of traffic.
Another resident wanted to know what action is being taken on the
soccer field drug activity. Officer reported no one is calling in on that
area. Please call in when you see something going on. The more calls
the area gets the sooner you get results.

Brian Townsend went over question on the Christiana Referendum
which is on May 27. If this referendum doesn’t pass they can’t have
another till Feb. 2016. They are only allowed 2 a year.
Vic announced that the website is officially up and running. It is
Brooksidede.org. It has hall rentals, event photos, resource page,
NCCo. Crime report, smart 911, comment page, BCI Calendar, meetings,
by laws, charter, minutes, financials, and payment of dues. Lou is now
doing the face book page. The web site cost is $60.00 a year.
New Business
Resident ask about past due being collected. Vic reported that we are
look into hiring a collection company. Also what about getting rid of
the rest of the trees in the creek? Vic will call tomorrow about these 3
or 4 trees as they should have already been removed with the previous
work done. Question was ask about the CVS having union workers
picketing out in front of their store. No one had and information on
this. The meeting was adjourned at 8:25 p.m.
Respectfully,

Barbara Smith

